1. Private stormwater outfall
2. Unknown (nothing listed on GIS map)
3. Private stormwater outfall on N. side of Spo. Falls Blvd. bridge; small City of Spokane MS4 outfall S. side of Spokane Falls Blvd bridge.
4. Unknown (nothing listed on GIS map)
5. CSO 33 Outfall
6. CSO 34 Outfall (former combined Erie Basin MS4 outfall)
7. City of Spokane MS4 Outfall – “Riverton” stormwater basin
8. Unknown (nothing listed on GIS map)
9. Unknown (GIS map shows some private stormwater infrastructure in the area, but no outfall is shown). There’s a small (one catchbasin) MS4 outfall further downstream, but doesn’t look like it matches location to me.
10. City of Spokane MS4 Outfall – “Mission” stormwater basin, N. side of bridge
11. Unknown (sewer line crosses river here, but no outfalls are shown in the area)
12. City of Spokane MS4 Outfall – small basin (one catchbasin)
13. Unknown (nothing listed on GIS map). Sewer Maint. Dept determined not to be a City owned outfall. Does not appear to be actively discharging.
14. City of Spokane MS4 Outfall – “SW Gonzaga” stormwater basin
15. City of Spokane MS4 Outfall – “Spokane Falls” stormwater basin
16. Lake Arthur inlet culvert
17. City of Spokane MS4 Outfall – “Pearl” stormwater basin